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APPENDIX

Accepted types

BMNH1 848.3.3 1.1 Caprimulgus natalensis male Port Natal 1832 leg. Smith

BMNH1948.3.31.2 Caprimulgus lentiginosus female Great Namaqualand 1828 leg Smith

BMNH 1848.3. 13.3 Caprimulgus rufigena male Cape of Good Hope leg. Smith

BMNH1863.3. 10.11 Caprimulgus rufigena male Cape of Good Hope leg. Smith

Doubtful types

BMNH1846.10.24.6 Caprimulgus natalensis female Port Natal Argent

ANSP21.884 Caprimulgus natalensis female Port Natal Verreaux 2826

ANSP21.830 Caprimulgus rufigena male Cape of Good Hope Verreaux2810

ANSP21.835 Caprimulgus rufigena male Cape of Good Hope Verreaux 2810

ANSP2 1.839 Caprimulgus lentiginosus female Cape of Good Hope Verreaux

Rejected types

RMNH88383 Caprimulgus natalensis male Port Natal leg. Wahlberg

ANSP2 1.831 Caprimulgus rufigena female? Cape of Good Hope Verreaux

ANSP2 1.834 Caprimulgus rufigena imm. male Cape of Good Hope Verreaux
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Karamoja Apalis Apalis karamojae is a globally threatened (Vulnerable), restricted-

range warbler (BirdLife International 2000, Stattersfield et al. 1998), discovered in

Karamoja District, Uganda, in 1919, and in Tabora Region, Tanzania, in 1961

(Collar & Stuart 1985). The latter population has been recognised subspecifically,

as A. k. stronachi (Stuart & Collar 1985).

In Tanzania, the species' main stronghold is thought to lie in the Wembere

Steppe, an area of seasonally inundated grassland on the border between Tabora and

Singida regions (Collar & Stuart 1985). Since the early 1990s the species has also
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been recorded in Serengeti National Park and adjoining protected areas, over 100

km further north. In 1993, D. Moyer encountered several groups in the Serengeti,

and has suggested that its behaviour and voice more closely resemble those of a

prinia than an apalis (D. Moyer in litt. 2004). The taxonomy of A. karamojae has

received scant attention, however, and most aspects of its behaviour and ecology,

including its voice and diet, are undescribed (Urban et al. 1997). A single nest with

eggs has recently been found, but has yet to be formally described (N. E. & L. M.

Baker in litt. 2004). Here, we present the first description of the species' voice, and

compare its biometrics with those of other apalises. We demonstrate that its song

and bill length differ markedly from those of its congeners, and suggest that its

inclusion in Apalis merits further investigation.

Methods

As part of a study of the status and habitat of Karamoja Apalis in Wembere Steppe,

18 individuals were ringed at four sites in July 2003: near Igunga (33°54'E, 04°18'S

and 33°46'E, 04°18'S), Itumba (33°53'E, 04°34'S) and Mwalala (33°56'E, 04°24'S)

(Shaw et al. 2004). Wing (flattened chord), tarsus (intertarsal joint to the last

complete scale before the toes diverge), tail (base to the longest rectrice) and bill

length (bill tip to the base of the skull) of 1 7 individuals were recorded. Weights

were taken using a 50-g Pesola balance, accurate to 0.5 g. Eight individuals were

tentatively sexed as male and four as female, based on the amount of grey on the

breast (Stuart & Collar 1985). Wing and tail lengths of Karamoja Apalis were

compared with those of males of 20 other apalis species, taken from Urban et al.

(1997). As tail length within the genus appears to be proportionately longer in forest

canopy-dwelling species, all other apalis species were first classified according to

the vegetation strata with which they are mainly associated, based on Urban et al.

(1997), comments from F. Dowsett-Lemaire {in litt. 2004) and personal

observations. Each was assigned to one of the following categories: forest-canopy

species {A. jacksoni, chariessa, nigriceps, chirindensis, porphyrolaema, chapini,

sharpii, rufogularis, cinerea, alticola); those occurring mainly in mid or lower

strata (A. thoracica, pulchra, ruwenzorii, binotata, personata); and those occurring

in a wide range of strata (A. ruddi, flavida, melanocephala, bamendae, goslingi).

Voice descriptions presented below are based on encounters with at least 73

adult Karamoja Apalis and 39 recorded song sequences, involving eight pairs. As

the majority of recorded sequences were prompted by playback, this small, non-

independent sample may not be representative of the study population as a whole,

but provides an indication of the character and variability of the species' song. The

recorded sample did not appear to differ qualitatively from spontaneous song

sequences heard in the field. Recordings were made using a Sony Professional

Walkman cassette tape-recorder, with Sennheiser ME66 directional microphone.

Sonograms were produced using Avisoft-SASLab Pro Version 3.95c.
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Results

Voice

Song.—Karamoja Apalises typically sang from near the top of Acacia

drepanolobium trees, at a height of c.2-3 m. Pair members perched prominently,

usually less than 1 m apart, and were sometimes accompanied by 1-2 juveniles.

Song consisted of a series of musical, fluid phrases, each comprising 2-5

(commonly four) notes. Singing pairs were audible over distances ofup to c.200 m.

The song is a rapid, well-synchronised, antiphonal duet (Fig. 1), each member

of the pair producing alternate notes. This was confirmed on several occasions

when members of a singing pair were widely separated or when individuals sang

alone leaving 'gaps' normally filled by their partner (Fig. lb). One lone bird sang

at a rate of 1.3 notes second"
1

, compared with a rate of 2.7-3.2 notes per second"
1

for duetting pairs (n=5 spectrograms). Duets were occasionally preceded by 3^1 tui

notes given by one bird, which may have helped synchronise the pair. In two cases,

where colour-ringed pairs were closely observed, the song was initiated by the male

(see above).
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Figure 1. Sonograms of Karamoja Apalis Apalis karamojae song types. Each note has been given an

arbitrary letter identifier, a) A typical duet, showing the contribution made by each pair member. Notes

'A' and 'C are thought to have been produced by the male, b) Song produced by one individual, in the

temporary absence of its partner, c) Duet in which the note 'B' is substituted with 'E'. d) A duet similar

in structure to 'a' (four-note phrases), but consisting of different notes, e) The same song type as in 'd',

but tailing off with a repetition of two notes.
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Sonograms produced from 1 1 song sequences contained a combined repertoire

of 12-13 mainly piping or whistling notes, some with a downward slur. Phrases

were usually repeated several times and varied markedly (Fig. 1). Examples

included: dway tow tee tow tee, wee way toi tuu, wee wee tee way, wee way wee tuu,

toi way wee tuu. Recorded songs lasted 6-71 seconds (median: 32 seconds, «=39),

each sequence consisting of up to five phrases (median: 3). In most cases, a phrase

was repeated for c. 10-20 seconds before being replaced or alternated with another.

The number of different phrases given showed an approximately linear increase

with the length of the song sequence (Fig. 2), such that songs lasting longer than 30

seconds contained a mean 3.5 different phrases, compared with a mean 2.4 phrases

in shorter sequences. Usually, 1-2 phrases predominated. Sonograms of two songs

contained seven different phrases, two of which accounted for 84% of the song.

Contact/alarm calls.—Individuals occasionally gave an intense, rasping jirrrrr

jirrrrrr (Fig. 3a) while being handled. At other times a soft, rapid we we we we...

or dwe dwe dwe dwe ...(5-6 notes second"
1

) was given when foraging birds were

approached closely, or immediately after their release (Fig. 3b). The same note,

given 2-3 times, appeared to be used as a contact call between foraging pair

members.

Begging call.—Several groups contained fledged offspring which begged

persistently, giving a rapid 'chit-chit-chit ... chit-chit-chit-chit' (3-4 notes second 1

)

(Fig. 3c). This was replaced with a brief, rasping call when adults approached with

food.

Biometrics

The wing, tail and tarsus measurements of 17 Karamoja Apalises examined in this

study were similar to those of four A. k. stronachi specimens studied by Stuart &
Collar (1985) (Table 1), who noted that whilst measurements of stronachi exceeded
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Figure 2. The relationship between song duration and the number of different types of song phrase used

(n=39 recorded song sequences).
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Figure 3. Sonograms of: a) intense alarm call by adult while being handled; b) contact or alarm call, here

given by two birds released in succession; c) begging notes of two juveniles.

those of the nominate, differences between the two races were not statistically

significant, perhaps due to the small sample size available. When measurements of

A. k. stronachi from the two studies were pooled, the Tanzanian race (ti=21

individuals) was indeed found to be significantly larger than the nominate race

(/7=3: Stuart & Collar 1985), in terms of wing length (Mann-Whitney U321
= 2.00,

p=0.007) and tail length (Mann-Whitney U221
= 3.00, p=0.042), but not tarsus

length (Table 1).

Whilst tail lengths of canopy-dwelling Apalis species were, on average, 10%

longer than their wing lengths (mean ratio of tail : wing length = 1.10:1; 77=10

species), the converse was true of species associated with lower vegetation layers

(mean ratio = 0.90:1, 77=5) (Mann-Whitney U
5J0

= 45.00, p=0.014). Those

TABLE 1

Biometrics of Karamoja Apalis Apalis karamojae; mean (range, n).

Race Wing Tail Tarsus Bill

(mm) (mm) (mm) (mm)

A. k. karamojae 49.7 45.0 17.8 16.4

(49-50,3) (43-47,2) (17.0-19.1,3) (15.8-16.8.3)

A. k. stronachi 53.3 48.3 18.5 16.2

(52-55,4) (47-50,4) (17.8-19.1,4) (15.3-16.7,4)

A. k. stronachi 52.4 49.7 18.2 16.3

(50-54, 17) (46-52, 17) (17.2-19.5, 17) (15.4-17.3, 17) (8.0-10.5, 16)

A. k stronachi 52.5 49.4 18.2 16.3 9.2 Stuart & Collar

(pooled data) (50-55,21) (46-52.21) (17.2-19.5,21) (15.3-17.3,21) (8.0-10.5,16) (1985), this study

Both races 52.2 49.0 18.2 16.3 9.2 Stuart & Collar

combined (49-55,24) (43-52, 23) (17.0-19.5, 24) (15.3-17.3, 24) (8.0-10.5, 17) (1985), this study

Weight Sources

(g)

9.0 Stuart & Collar

(1) (1985)

Stuart & Collar

- (1985)

9.2 this study
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Figure 4. Biometrics of (unsexed) Karamoja Apalis Apalis karamojae () in comparison with those of

its congeners. Other symbols each represent the mean value for males of one species, a) Mean tail length

in relation to wing length. : canopy-dwelling species; : species occurring within a range of strata;

T : mid or lower strata species. A linear regression model has been fitted in which Y = 0.956(X) + 3.410.

b) Mean bill length in relation to tarsus length.: species other than Karamoja Apalis.

associated with a wide range of strata had wings and tails of equal length, on

average (mean ratio = 1 .00: 1, n=5). These findings reflect differences in tail lengths

(but not wing lengths) of canopy-dwelling and lower strata species (Mann-Whitney

U
5 .io

= 41.00, p=0.050). The ratio of tail : wing length in Karamoja Apalis was

0.95:1 (»=17 birds), and thus close to that of apalises associated with mid or lower

vegetation layers, most of which fell below a regression line relating tail to wing

length within the genus as a whole (Fig. 4a).

Mean bill length of Karamoja Apalis (16.3 mm, «=17; Table 1) exceeded that of

other apalis species (means of 11.0-15.5 mm; n=20 species: Urban et al. 1997),

particularly in relation to tarsus length, the ratio of bill : tarsus length being 0.90 in

Karamoja Apalis and 0.62-0.80 in other species (Fig. 4b).

Discussion

Karamoja Apalis produces a distinctive, complex antiphonal duet. In contrast, most

apalises produce simple, repetitive songs, in which the same note is repeated

persistently, usually at c.2-6 notes second"
1

. Although almost all apalises duet, the

sexes typically produce very different-sounding notes. Male Yellow-breasted Apalis

A. flavida flavocincta, for example, give a 'rolling clicking call', sometimes

accompanied by a crescendo of squeaks from the female (Lewis 1982). Similarly,

male Chapin's Apalis A. chapini strausae produce a monotonous tje-tje tje-tje,

whilst the female's contribution, which is not always given, is a weak pee-pee

(Dowsett & Dowsett-Lemaire 1980, Dowsett-Lemaire 1986). In some species, the

female is much less strident or less persistent than the male, e.g. Rwenzori Apalis

A. {pulchra) ruwenzorii and Kungwe Apalis A. rufogularis argentea (Dowsett-

Lemaire 1990, Dowsett-Lemaire & Dowsett 1990).
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In contrast, male and female Black-throated Apalis A. jacksoni give similar or

identical notes, which, in most populations, are delivered at differing rates, so that

partners alternately fall into and out of synchrony (Dowsett-Lemaire 1990, Urban

et al. 1997). Pairs of White-winged Apalis A. chariessa also produce very similar-

sounding notes, delivered as a well-synchronised, antiphonal duet. Of all the other

apalises, the song of White-winged perhaps most closely resembles that of

Karamoja, but is much simpler, consisting of the same two notes repeated: tee-lu

dee-lu tee-lu dee-lu (Dowsett-Lemaire 1989). Karamoja Apalis would therefore

appear to be the only species in its genus to produce a complex antiphonal duet,

consisting of repeated but varied song phrases, typically containing 4-5 different

notes. Furthermore, the delivery, by pairs or groups perched conspicuously on bush-

or treetop, seems more typical of some prinias (D. Moyer in litt.), particularly

White-chinned Prinia Schistolais leucopogon (pers. obs.).

Whilst the ratio of tail : wing length in Karamoja Apalis is close to that ofApalis

species associated with mid or lower vegetation layers, its bill is markedly longer

than that of its congeners, particularly in relation to tarsus size. This may represent

an adaptation for foraging amongst the long spines and pseudo-galls characteristic

ofAcacia drepanolobium, with which the apalis is almost exclusively associated in

the Wembere Steppe (Shaw et al. 2004). The species also differs from its congeners

in terms of habitat. Of the 20 other apalis species recognised by Urban et al. (1997),

most occur largely or exclusively in rainforest. Only two, Bar-throated Apalis A.

thoracica and Yellow-breasted Apalis, are widespread in non-forest as well as forest

habitats, occupying woodland, thicket and scrub (Urban et al. 1997). Karamoja

Apalis is unique within the genus in being apparently confined to semi-arid scrub

(Urban et al. 1997, Shaw et al. 2004).

Given that the species differs markedly from its congeners in voice, bill length

and habitat, its inclusion within Apalis appears worthy of re-analysis. At least four

warbler species once placed in the genus have been re-assigned to different genera,

as their ecology and behaviour have become better known (Black-headed Rufous

Warbler Bathmocercus cerviniventris, Red-fronted Warbler Urohipis rufifrons,

Moreau's Tailorbird Artisornis moreaui and White-tailed Warbler Poliolais lopesi:

Urban et al. 1997). A comparison between the nest structure and DNA of Karamoja

Apalis, and those of its congeners and members of similar genera (e.g. Prinia and

Schistolais), may resolve the species' taxonomic position.
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warblers in Ecuador
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The genus Basileuterus contains 24 species ranging from Mexico and the south-

west USA to Bolivia, and reaches its greatest diversity in northern South America

(Curson et al. 1994). There are eight species in Ecuador (Ridgely & Greenfield

2001 ), four of which are sympatric in the part of eastern Ecuador studied here. Little

or nothing is known of the breeding habits of most of the genus, but described nests

all appear to be on or near the ground and are domed cups with a side entrance. Here


